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wituon of our country: that th-- y hyul'l
courier the oomliUoris of the starvmtr

of our ianI ami enact such lar
as will iv them employ tnent. bnr.jt hap-
pier conditions to the people anJ the srmW
of contentment to our ntiiens.

('euaiiitc a we lo. ith pea sni trool
will to men, we shall have to suNnit ti
the laws, tin; nst as they are. ami o--

't1 le toj of thrirTHF COVMOSAEAL ARMY PARADE THE
STREETS OF WASh.NGTON ClTY.

Worthy of loasfelkow.

Knm the procedingi of thf big
citizens memorial nietirtg at Char- -

j thicgi.
j lh, grander truth, that a
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Messrs Brown and Jones were
arrested for tresspassing on the
Capitol (Grounds the same as 2O,O0U

other people did at that time. A
sergeant of police told u, that these
men were singled out, not because

99 ueau - uirougn everv
utterance, the peopl eat eurnpt.2

lie Kiitrrx a Prlct Krewn nil Jotw
A rrt-st- t Their C rime wan tplug n
the tiraM at Muorra thfT are sow
IW-iii- 1 rl-- t The Arm; till In Camp in
V ahliittm Krcrult. laming.
We clip the following account of

the Coxey episode at the Capital
from the National Watchman,
(Washington, D. C.) :

The commonweal army made its
parade on the 1st, according to pro-g- i

amine, attended bv an immense

and handkerchief after handken htt f i

lid.. lions, strikes and cut-dowi- m be-twe- fu

laWr and railroads, it may be
interesting to note what had Ken
and can le ilone to remedy tlu-- e

evils. We never hear of any strike,
cut-dow- or labor troubles on the

wt-n- t face-war- d to catch the falling
i im or iimm.

llox'lioro, N. C.

Iiuking over bome old jaj n nottearp:

oiumbian Album
of l;iru;e and beauti-
ful! v llnislied half-ton-e

)lioto - enirrav-inir- s

oi'

i

"Zeb Vance is dead! Few ami loi.g since I came acrosthey had done any more than others, I railroads of w ri'tc to the Mcswfc-liger-ustralia, and why: short art? these crutl words which !uie rr-- w

ho w aa
u?!;cicnt
to ap- -men with lits comtreied and chrk J l,1,trk, l,.v ".v time clapped for the

all blauched have whiercl one to Willed in the late war. Thinking
they might prove a tahctit to some

jear iu the N t Ot- - rv r t 'tmm-- n

ic, and as it wa not publuhe.1 I
u r. .t . Vl...

tne mesanother; and yet they U-a- r

i crowd and intense excitement.
j More than l."0,000 people witness-
ed the parade, and at least 30,000
gat lu red on the Capitol grounds to
see Mr. Coxey present his petition to

I Congress. At every stage of thei

one, decided I would send them to,,-- , 1

U do lne the lUftue to w'ratit a
I'he Caucasian for publication.

sage of the greatest grief which
eer yet has tilled the Old North
State.

"Zeb Vance is dead! Ring out
the funeral U 11.--, and let their mourn-
ful tones re tyho in the empty chaiu- -

A fKW WI1". KF.MAKKs.

n ply, or rlw n tiii n iu article. As
vet I have not rtwived a reply, nor

j has tin 1 tte r Int u pubhshoU
Ho vtr, I krpt a copt. which inbe diunc, law- -I t vour thoughts

SCENES FROM THE EXHIBITION.
i' j, ,!.i'!;tl Buildings, lovely Band-apes- , Waterviews, Statuary and

in- - : Marvel of Art and Seien. e ; Mechanical and Industrial Won-!-- Y

ne of Foreign Life. All that wan most wonderful and alluring,
t worth eoinuieu, orating.

but because they were not wantol
in the city. They were immediately
bailed out aud are now being tried
in court here for this offense(! The
best citizens of the city are enraged
over the .matter and both thv police
and tnilifii are-sever- ely condemned.
We want th;; people of the country
to understand this one point, and
we vouch for its truthfulness: Not a
siugle member of the army of the
common weal has been arrested for
breaking the laws since the army
has been here. It is said that "00
militia were concealed in the base-
ment of the Capitol, fully armed and
prepared to lire on the multitude at
a moment's warning. When the ap-

propriation bills come up for this
district there will doubtless be some
very plain talk about this matter.

t rs of the hear.s once tilled with
oine bounds of his loved

voice.
"Zeb Vance is dead ! And mirth

herself hath put on mourning: aud

ful and chaste.
lift vour conversation le brief,

honet-t- , true.
liet your works be profitable, holy,

charitable.
Ix-- t your manners U- - grave, courte-

ous, cheerful.
1et your dirt la tenieratc, con-

venient, solxr.
let your apparel U-- frugal, neat,

cornel v.

his most genial

Because the government owns and
operates them in the interest of the
people.

Iu Australia you can ride "a dis-tain- 'e

of l,OoO miles across thecoiin--- 1

tr . M.r ;.f', tirst-claa- s, too, while
workiugiiit u can ride six miles for V

ceu'.s, twelve miles for 4 cents, thir-
ty miles for 10 cents, etc., aud rail-

road men rccive 25 to :$o p r t ent
more wages for eight hours of labor
than they arc paid in this country
for ten hours of toil.

In Victoria, where the above rates
preail, the net income from the
roads last vear was sufficient
to pay all the federal tax-

es.
In Hungruy, where the roads are

state owned, you can ride sis miles
for 1 cent and since the government
bought the roads, wages have doub-
led. Belgium tells the same story
fans and freight rates cut
down one-hal- f and wages doub-
led.

Vet the roads pay a yearly reven-

ue to the government of $1,00,-oou- .

In Germany you can ride four
miles for 1 cent on the government

brain, hath hid her face iu
tears.

"Zeb N am e is dead ! The fires of
party strife are quenched; and throb
bing hearts and tear-becloud- eves

Those are no ordina-
ry engravings, but
the best that com-

bined artistic judg-
ment and the highest
expert skill could
procure.

'. t". TKACHK.ItS' ASSKMHI.V. trll more than words of grandest elo

proceedings Mr. Coxey scored a vie-or- y.

The authorities wr re compell-
ed to grant a permit to parade, to
let them have a band and curry their
banners. When Mr. Coxey arrived
at the steps of the Capitol, escorted
by a squad of police, he was met by
the Captain of the Capitol police,
Capt. Austin, Lieut. Amiss, Lieut.
Swindells aud a number of other of-
ficials of the police department. Mr.
Coxey was cool and calm, bat in a
moment his v oice became excited as
he addressed the captain of the Cap-
itol police.

"Is this the representative of Col.
Bright f" he said.

"I am the captain of the Capitol
police."

"Thn," said Mr. Coxey, "I de-ma-

the right to deliver an address
to the people. 1 make this demand
in the name of the people of the
American nation, and 1 demand the
assistance and protection of the Cap-
itol police while I do so."

A crowd of more than 2o,000 peo-
ple was standing around watching
tor the next developments. This
conversation was held in a low tone
of voice, and audible to a few people
only.

"You can't make any address

Ijet vour will le
ent, ready.

Ia'I your sleep b

coiistiiut,

quiet.

as lohows
Tai Uiro, N. '.

April 1 III, lv'4.
Capt. S. A. A idle. Editor Nfwn- -

Mi.crcr-Chron- u !:
Hear Sir: ln your issue of the

llth, instant there wad an editorial
comment ujaui a paragraph, writteu
by me, to the, Wilmington MtsM-u-ger- ,

and 1 trut you will do me the
justice to grant a ivply to the editor-
ial.
,Vou nay that you "do not propose to

discus at this time what the Ibni-ocrati- c

party ban done, it in htvauw
it would la- - unfair to the party to
be judged by what has turn done
so tar." on cau not deny that the
1 b'liioci at ic party has Intii iu oer
thiiU-c- months and if it was the
real part v of ii form some remedial
legislation would Imvc turn enacted
before this long lapse of time.

of con isc you "do not projatsc to
discuss," with me what the party

quence the anguish of the
people s minds ami how they loved
him. seasonable.

It your prayers be fdioit, flc- -Zeb Vance is dead ! Soldier,
statesman, patriot, friend! In war

htw f ul,
qucnt, fervent.

Let your recreation Ik
suitable, seldom.

and peace, the one of all her sous to

The North Carolina Teachers' As-

sembly, which is the largest State
educational organization in the Unit-
ed States, will meet in its eleventh
annual convention in its own hand-
some building at Morehead City, N.
C, on June and continue in ses-

sion until July 3.
Morehead City is one of the most

delightful and popular seaside re

w hom his mother State looked most
for succor and relief; and can it be

We know our readers will agree with us that nothing more perfectly

aifist c and satisfactory can be found in the whole range of souvenir pub-

lications. "We arc issuing this superb album

I- -t memory be of death, punish-
ment, glory.

Hear and learn to be silent ;

le silent and learn to understand ;

I'ndcrsUind and learn to remember ;

Remember and learn to do according- -

that in the days to come, when
dreaded dangers threaten all around,
we nevermore can call for him before
w hose matchless powers in days gone
by our enemies have quailed ami

sorts on the Atlantic Coast. It is
the only summer resort where com-
bined pleasures of fishing, sailing,
boating, bathing und shooting of the
linest quality may be enjoyed to

lv.

here," said the captain of the police.

One part every week.
1( engravings in each
part. Every one a
work of art. For one
coupon and ten cents.

owned lines, let wages are over
120 per cent higher than they were
w hen the private corporations owned
them, and during the last ten years
the uet profits have increased 11 per
cent. Last year the roads paid the
German government a net profit ot

25,000,000. Workingmen and far-

mers, if you like such rates as
these, vote the People's party tick-

et.
If our goTernment owned the rail

Then 1 demand the riirht to enter puch an uuliminted decree. The
and read a protest." said Mr. Cox- - immense Atlantic Hotel, which is
ey, and he drew out of his pocket a the home of the Assembly, will f urn- -
ijitewriueu paper oi a coupie or t isn the best of entertainment during
'a 7' "e Tr; 1 V, 1 pa ' the session to the teachers and theirbut was he must not do nenda-fo- r onl 1), a dav Acso, if it was lengthy or in any way J v .

commodations may be secured in ad- -resembled an address or harangue.

has done, for evety body knows thai
its policy has been of the g

character, and you can not defend
its non-actio- n and f.n t hlc.-nes- s to
its pledget!

There art sins of omission just as
grievous as those of coiiuuisMoii, aud
it is now very patent that the Dem-
ocratic party won its great victory
ill lS'M on false pleteii.vs.

It stands, however, indicted now
before the bar of public opinion, and
is on trial for its life.

Tin Democratic party has had a
grand opportunity to perpetuate iU
lease of power by rcBtoing prosper-
ity to tlx country, bv bettering con- -

ach engraving is accompanied by a clear, concise and corapreneu-lescriptio- u

of the subject shown. Parts one, two, three, four, five

tiedi'
"Zeb Vance is dead! His was a

name you could conjure with, and
and ofiimes in the past, when this
loved Commonwealth of ours has
been stirred to its inmost depths, and
men knew not which way to go nor
what to say, the cry was sounded
forth that 'Vance is coming,' and
from the mountain fastness of the
west and the everglades of the eas-

tern plaius, the people came who
never would come forth to hear an-

other living man, aud gathering
around in countless multitudes, they
hung upou his every word with eager
eye and listening ear, and all he told
them they believed because 'our
Vance' had said it.

roads we could go to San FranciscoSI V

All that you sec judge not,
AH that you hear bclirv e not,
All that you know tell not.
All that you can do do not.

The following admirable lines
were inscribed upon a golden crown
having live sides, which was found
in the tomb of Noosherwon :

First side "Consider the end be-

fore you begin, and before you ad-

vance provide a retreat."
"Give not unnecessary pain to any

man, but study the happiness of all.
Ground not your dignity upon your
power to hurt others."

Second side "Take counsel la-for-

"Then I will submit this oaner to vance upou application to --Mr. L. L. from Boston for $10. Look at the
you," said Mr. Coxey, and he handed Perry, Proprietor, Morehead City, N. proof:

Uncle Sam pays the railroads notit to the captain. In nis dignified C
and courageous manner Mr. Coxey The work of the coming session of
accomplished his mission. The pro- - the Assembly will be more interest- -

ix and seven may be obtained at one time by sending coupon and 70 cents.

A (i dress,

THE CAUCASIAN,
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

quite $275 to transport a loaded pos-

tal car from Boston to San Francis-
co. A passenger car will carry liftytest will speak for itself. It will go :nty ami valnable. to teachers than

down in history as the first protest Lvpr llHfnrP. Thfi fillinects to be passengers, which, at $10 each,f,gal"Stt tab:,:.nAir!?.!Pfch ,am discussed are new and timely, and i . i . . iunions so l li.it tin- - idle ami unem-
ployed might secure work and a liv

would be $5.00, or a clear protit of
$225 a car, and this, too, after paymade in the face of the brutality of fhe very largest experience and abil- -

vou commence auv measures, amiZeb Vance is dead! And where ing compensation !ir then' i noi ls.club. Kead it care-- ing 5 per ceut on watered stock,;a policeman s
fully. uever trust to its execution to the in Now, Capt, Ashe, in view of thewhich is fully 100 per cent on theFRANK W. THORNTON & SON,

ny oi tne most, )roiuineni uj riunii
Carolina teachers will be given to
the consideration of every question.
There have also been made engage

shall coilie the man to tell the world
the soul-inspiri- story of his hero experienced." fact that the .Messenger unjustly accost of the roads.

MK. COXKV'S I'KOTKST. "Sacrifice your property for vour cuses nit of desiring ollii c, as a reaine? How, coming forth fromTo show how our railroads have
ments with some of the most noted life, and your life for your religion." son for my having the Democratichumble home, he ballled and o'er- -The protest which Mr. Coxey endeavored

to have the captain of the Capitol police re
watered their stock I point to the
New York Central !t Hudson liivereducators of other States, who willC. "Spend your time in establishingFAYETTE V 2 LLE N- - came tne rates tuat wouiu nave

crushed beneath their feet a man of
ceive in the name of the commonweal was
gi yen to the newspaper men. It reads as a good name, and if you desire for

party, 1 will in ike this proposition
to you ami the .Messenger: If the
party gives relief to the distressed

Railroad which which, when thebe present on the occasion, and it
will be truly a pleasure to meet Dr.follows : tune, learn contentment.meaner mould; how serving faithfulVanderbilts obtained control in

1809, was capitalized at $19,000,- -The Constitution of the United States
.nin..li,,Li nil s.iti'.it.u t c, ft Third side "Grieve not for thatJ. M. luce, the famous apostle of re and sutlcring millions in this counly and well in every trust committed
fully assemble and petition for reilress of form, whose articles 111 I he b Ollim try, if it res ores prosperity and hapwhich is broken, stolen, burnt, or

lost."firievancea, and, furthermore, declares that have attracted world wide attention; piness hy the enactment ol just
000. They at once watered it up to
$90,000,000, more water has been
added until the present capital stock

nie riiJiu oi ireespeecii siiau uui ue aoriuKeu. I

u-.- l, i I,.,. titi,...,.,... Mr. C. U. Bardeen, the brilliant "Never give orders in anotherit V. sunlit nvii v.r w i. ox uituv uuiuii i '
tees of our Constitution. We chose this speaker and writer, and editor of
. i e ......l.l l....,...,,,. :.. .1... I 1 . . . mans House; accustom yourseii tois $14(5,000,000 all but $15,000,000

being water. eat your bread at your ow n table."m,1 tl.muim.lo anil if it lu trim rhr th UK OLUOOl iJUULllll, .IWaUiaf,

laws, if it measures up to its jmihni-biliti- d,

then I will return to the
fold, and direct my efforts toward
die advancement ot the party.

On the contrary, if it fails to do
these things will you and the .Mes

rltrht of the people to peacefully assemble Y. ; Mrs. Ellen K. Hooker, principal .Make not yourself the captive ofGovernment ownership would save
upon their own premises aru Willi their pe- -

Q tne fam0us lnstl- - women.the people the gigantic sum of 00

a year and bring shorter
iiuons iiiis oeen me orarjnogeu oy passage . . .

laws in direct violation of the Constitution tution, Sage College, at Ithaca, j Fourth side "Take not a w ife

High Class Dress Goods

JAS ALWAYS BKl'.N A FKATURE IX OUR BUSINESS.

This Season the Styles are unusually pretty, and include many Novel-tic- s

of a taking character. In this line can be found a variety ot

Black and Colored Silk Dress Goods.

from a bad family, aud seat not yourwe are here to draw the eyes of the nation Y. ; Prof. W. 11. McDaniel, of West- -
t0,t,lVls,i!f.,i:H,,?t-- ,

ern Maryland College, and other
senger join the People's party and
advocate its chimin!'

hours and better pay to the 700,000
railroad employes. self with those who have no shame."

unto him, lie soon won hrst place in
the hearts of all his countrymen and
held that place for three score years
unto the end; how when his native
land was plunged in throes of civil

he went forth in the front rank
to defend and save her and fought
with valor all her foes; how called to
rule as chief executive in times that
tried men's sou is he ruled so wisely
and so well; how when the war was
over aud the cause was lost, when
down upon his bleeding, prostrate
country came the horde of vampires
from the North to suck the last re-

maining drops of life blood from his
people, he rose w ith power almost di-

vine and drove them back; and then
vTith gentle hand he caused the

couiiiient, it is tittiiiK that Ve should come leaders in educational thought, Keep thyself at a distance from
to mourn over our protest arouse the im- - Kaiiroad rates to the Assembly are those who are incorrigble in badA TOHACCO T K 1" ST.
the Constitution and resurrect our liberty, very low, and tickets will be Oil sale habits; and hold no intercourse with

that man who is insensible to kind
The American Tobacco Conipuny Ieclarel

liy the Attorney 4ienerI of Illinois to lie

Cpon these steps where we stand has been june j,-- to 30, with limit of return
spread a carttet tor the royal feet ot a foreign
princess, the cost of whose lavish entertain- - until July 15. Assembj member- -

ment was taken from the public treasury ghip coupons will be attached to
Io1dellltheCOn!,eUt0r theai'proval of the each ticket, which will entitle the

ness."
"Covet not the goods of others."
"Re sensible of your own value;

an Odious Combination in Violation of
the State Statute.LSO WOOL FABRICS IN NOVELTIES WIUCH CANNOT FAIL TO

,..,tch the eve of the "connoisseur." It is conceded that the prettiest lip these steps the lobbyists ot trusts ana Holder to all privileges or Ule session. estimate justly the worth of others ;

and war not with those who are farcorporations have passed unchallenged on aagage may be checked through to
their way to committee rooms to which we,
the representatives of the toiling wealth pro-- Morehead City from any point in

This is a fair proposition.
Your parly is now like a ship at sea

without compass or rudd r, aud we
may properly inquire, "When; are
you at?"

Jamks Pt. Li.ovd.
Eater since tin above communica-

tion was mailed to TilK C'aL'c'Ahia.N
I received a letter from Capt, Ashe,
enclosing the article written to his
paper, lie refused to published it,

.I. B. I

Ol It '.i I . K. MMlllltS.

IVImi They nrf mnl llw l!lt rl lull mm

til I lif lret Ioiim.

( Kay ett ville Ibserver.)
We hare had, all told, twenty-si- x

Senators that is, twenty-si- x defer

uuecrs, have been denied. AVe stand here tne State, thus saving all trouble of
wounds to heal and his loved land to
prosper once again as in the years
gone by; aud how at last, when after

Chicago, April 30. Attorney Gen-

eral Maloney has declared the Amer-
ican Tobacco Company, a corpora-
tion organized under the laws of the
State of New Jersey, to be a trust
doing business in violation of the law
of the State, and will commence pro-
ceedings in Chancery against the
concern, its agents and servants, for

UJv ii y in it. ii an ui minions jl vvi iv i o iiio.j i 1 1

octitions liave been buried in committee transferring at GOldsOorO.

above thee in fortune."
Fifth side "Be envious of no

man, and avoid being out of temper,
or thy life will pass in misery."

"Respect and protect the females
of thy family."

thin" on earth is a young ladv in Evening Dress. We show a line ot

Hoods in Light Shades for Evening Wear whbh is simply incompara-
ble.

OUR STOCK OF

MOURNING DRESS GOODS

ears of faithful, honest toil, uponrooms, whose prayers have been unrespond- - The approaching session of the
ed to and whose opportunities for honest, Assembly Will be, ill many respects,remunerative productive labor have been his noble form was laid the icy hand

of death, he bowed his head in meektaken from them by unjust legislation, the largest and best ill US hlStorv.
"Be uot the slave of anger ; andwhich protects uners, speculators ana gam- - Thg m new aud attractive feat submission to His will and yielded

MU la. C tOlllC IU ICiUlIIU V. UlltlTJ U V. 1 V I , . . i , the purpose of prohibiting them from
doinc business iu Illinois. Evidenceassembleii of the declarations of a United ures ot the worK ana eutertaiumeni in thy contests always leave open the

door of conciliation."
opto God his manly soul! Who
cau be found to sing the praise ofStates Senator "that for a quarter of a nt- - bring together Such a COmpatlV on this point was submitted to the

iii-i-t tiwi vi, lit lid im t mi ti irrA w i j if ti i ihur rim -

Attorney General several nionth.-- "Never let your expense exceedpoor poorer, and that by the close of the of our leading teachers and friends uch a one, and who can speak the
your income.anguish of the peoples' hearts at hispresent century the middle class will have of education as has rarely been seen

disappeared, as the struggle for existence be- - cmiru There will be unlim-coinc- sln lnefierce and relentless. We stand here ent individuals wno nave iieoii ."Sena"Plant young trees or you cannotuntimely death :
tor from North Carolina.expect to cut down an old one.to remind Congress of its promise of return- - ited facilities tor ".rest, recreation

ago, but it was not until noon to-da- y

that his opinion was prepared and
ready for announcement. It is
couched in vigorous language. The
corporations forming the trust are
the Allen & Ginter Co., of Virginia;
W. S. Kimball & Co., of Rochester,

From the North East have como'Stretch your legs no farther thannig prosperity snuuiu me ouermaii aci ue re- - aaj mutudl lHiprOyemeilt, 8UCtl aS
eight, viz: Joluinton, Stone, Branch,the size of your carpet,"We stand here to declare dv our march of every teacher so greatly needs at the

Is complete, and contains almost any Style of Dress Goods that any lady

can desire. Ladies who do not wish Wool or Silk Goods can tmd
something very attractive in our unusually large aud beautiful stock of

Cotton Dress Fabrics in White or Colors

To match all these beautiful Goods we show an elegant line of
TRIMMINGS. AESO LACES, &c.

ovei iiuicn uiruugii uuucuiues aim uis- - clOSe 01 the SCUOOl term. Sincerely,
A liEFOKM Kit.

iress, a uiarcn uiisiaineu oy even uie sugm.- -
est act which will brih the bins,, of siiame Programe and other information N. Y.; Goodwin & Co., of New York;
to any, that we are law-abidin- g citizens, and concerning the Assembly may be W. Dukes, Sons tSc Co of North Caro

lina, and the Kinney Tobacco Co.us sucii oiu uci-iuii- s opcaK. louuei man worus. nnr;nP(i nf f an-W- e
are here to jtition for legislation which Hie Otcratary upon STATE IlKNTAI. ASSOCIATION

'Zeb Vance is dead ! He was the
t rieud and tribune of the people,
i hough he rose to place where he
held converse with the great and
mighty of the earth, his sympathetic
neart wa3 open wide to all mankind,
and his strong aim was first stretch-
ed forth to lift the lowliest of the
sons of men that cried to him for
help, and in the Nation's Senate
Halls his voice was ever lifted up to
plead the cause of the dowu-trodde- n

ind oppressed against the favor-
ed classes and the money

The opinion says that this companywill turnish employment tor every man pncauou
able and willing to work, for legislation Was iu session last week inis one of the most ingenious, odious,F. P. Ilor-Goon- , Pres.,

Inch will bruii; universal prosperity and dangerous and gigantic trusts in ham. The following oflicers

Iredell, Bragg, Rnggs, Pool and
Ransom. Johnston and Iredell were
from the same county 'howau.
Bragg and Ransom were bom in tho
same county, Warrcnfof the Centre),
and appointed from the same coun-
ty, Northampton 'of the North Bant).

From what ii called the Centre,
(but more appropriately would be
cidled tin- - Noith Centre, no Senator
ever having come from the South
Ceiitiej, we have had seven, viz.:
Hawkins, Turner, Macon, Mangum,
Graham, Haywood, and Badger. Of
these-- , Hawkins, Tur-ic- r and .Macon

r 1 ' 1 -

emancipate our beloved country from finan Oxford, N. C.
G. Harrei.i,, Sec, Raleigh, N. C. America and that means in th- -

cial bomlage to the descendants ot King elected for the next year :Umbrellas, world. It has attempted to take theSunLadies Oeortre. President, Dr. II. I). Harper, oflaw into partnership. It assumes a" e have come to the only source wnicn
DEALINGS IN FUTCKKS.is competent to aid tut1 people in their day Kinston; rirst Nice President, Drlesral-suis- e in order to conceal its ne

of dire distress. We are here to tell our rep II. Jones, of Salem; Second icefarious purposes, so that it mightresentatives, who hold their seats by grace Missouri Courts Hold to be (lambliiijj, andIN ALL SIZES AM I) COLORS. President, Dr. J. II. London, ofof our ballots, that the struggle for exist kings.Money So Lost Can be Recovered. more conveniently and successfully
carry out its illegal aud vicious ends. Chapel Hill; Essayist, Dr. A. C. Liv- -ence has become too tierce and relentless. "Zeb Vance is dead ! And whenWe come and throw up our defenseless (By Telegraph to the Morning Star.) erman, of Scotland Neck; Secretary,be died, a poor man died; for thoughhands and say, 'help or we and our loved St Louis, May 2. There was con- -ones must perish." We are engaged in aLadies who contemplate taking a trip this Summer, either on a bridal

immense line of TRAVELING TRUNKS,timv or otherwise, can find in our
Dr. J. E. VVyche, ot Greensboro;
Treasurer, Dr. J. W. Hunter, of Sane stood where oft there was withinbitter and cruel war with the enemies of all siderable alarm manifested upon the

his grasp the gains of millions if he..ii ti. ;,.,,i,-t.mon- t which the insreuuitv of man has invented. lem; Board of State Examiners, Drs.
ould but swerve from right andlUll'lot" invito' mu.i..- - cr -(Ill lllc

We show in our line of FINE FOOT WEAR a specialty m the way of v . b. iurner and J. V . Hunter; Exnessand despair, and we ask Congress to noor Ot tlie MercnantS jJAcnange
heed our petitions and issue for the nation s yesterday, when the decision was au- -

ecutive Committee, Drs. Everett,reach it, he cast it all aside withLADIES OPERA SLIPPERS AND OXFORD TILS for hummer Wear. good a sutticient volume of the same kind of d ja tne cage 0f Connors Hilliard, and Durham.scorn, and d.ing, left his sons andmonev wnicn carried me country inrougu i .
one awful war and saved the life of the na- - against Black, tried at Memphis, Salisbury was selected as the nextall the people of his land thetion. In the name ot mstice, through whose lfn Tbp nnnrts hnds that, in a

All tlinsn Goods are sold at Rock Bottom priceless legacy of an honest aud un place of meeting, on the second
Tuesday in May, lS9o.

It vetihes the old saying thai
"devils when first formed take pleas-
ing shape." The corporation wa
conceived in fraud and habilitated
by a resort to duplicity and conceal-
ment. It does not pretend to be
other than a trust, and consequently
does not assure a virture that it has
not. Hence it is more rank and open
than its neighbors, the Standard oil
trust, the whiskey trust, the school
furniture trust and the book trust.
Such a combination, though clothed
in habiliments loaned it by the State
of New Jersey, cannot nevertheless
violate the laws of the State of Illi-
nois nor longer impose upon its peo-
ple. It is doing business in violation

were irom warren, maKing, witu
Bragg and h'ansoin live natives of
of that county out of our twenty-si- x

Senators.
From what is called the North

West, (Guilford, Wilkes, Caswell,
Rockingham. &(:.,) we have had five,
viz: Martin, Franklin, Stokes, Brown
ami lteid.

From what is called the South
East, three, viz: Blood worth,
Strange and Abbott.

From the West, three, viz: Cling-ma- n,

Meriimon ami Vance.
It will be seen from the above how

far we have departed from an ap-
proximation, even, to fair distribu-
tion of Senatorial honors by sections.

imiiartial administration only the present
civilization can be maintained and perpetu- - sales made upon margins, unless the
ated, by the powers of the Constitution of parties actually intended to receive tarnished name.

"Zeb Vance is elead ! And yet hePrices for Cash. UU1 yyui.wj. rrv... ... hvpr the amount: or eratn itse r.
i. oo in must dertend. and in tne name or tne I i-- lives; the intluence of his noble words
Commonweal of Christ, whose renresenta- - involved in the contract, the trans- -

KOVAI. AKCAM'M

The Grand Ceuncil of the Royaland honest life cau neve- - die; andtiveswe are, we enter a most solemn and Lflnn:a nnre and ftimnle.
uriitwt nrntts!t. jiirninst this unneeessarv and I 6 1 in the year to come men gathering Arcanum was in session in Raleighemr .uipvts IX VAYETTEVILLE FOR BUTTERICKS cruel act of usurnation and tvrannv. and and the money 60 lost Can be reCOVWE ARE round their firesides at the evening

hour shall tell their sons of him andthis enforced subjugation ot the rights and ere(J. Black bought oatS through
PATTERNS AND BUTTERICKS CUTLERY. privileges or American emaensnip. v e

have aSsembimt here, in violation of no lust Connors, a broker, and after putang
last week. The following officers
were elected:

T. J. Gill, of Laurinburg, grand
regent; II. C. Dockery, graud vice-r- e

how he scorned a lie and scorned dis
laws, to enjoy the privileges ot every Amcr- - up $a,U00 m margins, to protecL uis honest gains.of the State statutes and is obnoxious

to the common law. It is the duty "Zeb Vance is dead But he
shall live forever more. Oh, blessedof this great nation and in the presence of mente and was SUeq by Connors, Who

Samples Cheerfully Send en Applicaiicn. of the Attornej'-Genera- l to take the
initiative in prohibiting it fromo ir national legi ators are re used that carried the oats through to a lOSS, truth, which Marv's Son, the Geddean privilege, miu uy me loree oi I

arbitrary power prevented from carrying The Gnding of the court 18 based on man, taught when standiug near thedoing business in this State.
"Why does notthe Attorney-Gen- e

Hut the inequality become morn
glaring still when it is remembered
that the Centre and the North Eant
are historically one, being, in effect,
the old Albamarle Colony, and hav-
ing had, as such, fifteen of the
twenty-si- x Senators; whereas the
South East, or Cape Fear section,
which is, in effect, the oldClareudon
Colony, has had but three!

out the desire of our hearts, which is plainlv a decision of the State Supreme tomb with His foot
upon the skull of death, He calledral of North Carolina take similarour national liberties. vour

cent; R. D. Gilman, grand orator;
W. B. Boyd, of New Berne, grand
secretary; A. M. Powell, of Raleigh,
grand treasurer; W. F. Rountree,
grand chaplain; Ed. Zoeller, grand
guide; Charles Dewey, grand war-
den; J. U. Lampreeht, grand sentry;
J. H. Hill, T. W. Branch, and P. C.
Carlton, trustees; J. Howell Way.
representative, ane H. B. Adams, al-

ternate. Greensboro was chosen as
the next meeting place.

We have come litre through toil andF. W. THORNTON & SON, steps. ! forth Lazarns unto life, and toldweary marches, through , storms and temp- - v Mhr mijiPne, haa eoualled
est. over mountains and amid the trials or v v.. - - listening world the thrilling truth

that whosoever lived and in
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poverty and distress, to lay our grievances Hood's Sarsaparilla in the relief it
t t.hp donrs of our national leirislators and I R. F. Kolb, of Alabama, Populist

nominee for Governor, is a graduateask them in the name of Him whose ban- - gives in severe Cases Of dyspepsia, ins name oenevea enouia never Crush the machine and save the
State.die.of the University of North CarolinaFayetteville, N. C. ners we Dear, in tne name oi mm wno . . v,0Q,qar.lia

pleads for the poor and the oppressed, that ' SICK neaaacae, etc.


